Moran et al., recently generated a novel reporter of antigen receptor (AgR) signaling to examine developmental checkpoints during thymic development^[@R6]^. They took advantage of the dynamic expression pattern of the orphan nuclear hormone receptor Nur77, which is rapidly induced in response to negative selection and TCR stimulation, to develop a GFP reporter BAC Tg line of mice^[@R7]^. Interestingly, Nur77 is also an immediate early gene that is rapidly transcriptionally upregulated in response to BCR signaling^[@R8]^. To visualize AgR signaling *in vivo*, we obtained independently generated reporter mice from the Gensat consortium in which eGFP protein expression is under the control of the Nr4a1/Nur77 regulatory region^[@R9]^ . Founders harbored two distinct insertion sites driving 'high' or 'low' GFP expression. These were independently backcrossed to the C57BL/6 genetic background, yielding GFP^HI^ and GFP^LO^ lines.

Basal expression of GFP in peripheral CD4 and CD8 T cells was higher in both of the GFP^HI^ and GFP^LO^ lines compared to the reporter line described by Moran et al., ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although basal GFP expression in B cells was significantly higher in the GFP^HI^ line relative to the Moran et al. reporter, the GFP^LO^ line failed to express GFP in B cells, suggesting an isolated positional effect. For this reason, all subsequent B cell studies have focused on the GFP^HI^ reporter. Following stimulation of thymocytes and peripheral T cells with PMA and/or ionomycin, GFP expression was rapidly induced ([Figure S1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; data not shown). *In vitro* stimulation of either the TCR with anti-CD3 or the BCR with anti-IgM also induced GFP expression in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; data not shown). GFP^HI^ mice were crossed to the IgHEL BCR transgenic line (MD4, which recognizes hen egg lysozyme (HEL)) to generate mice with a monoclonal BCR repertoire. Such 'MD4-GFP' mice exhibited dose-dependent GFP induction following treatment with HEL *in vitro* ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To define which AgR-induced biochemical pathways were required to drive GFP expression, we treated anti-CD3 and anti-IgM- stimulated lymphocytes with a range of small molecule inhibitors *in vitro*. These experiments revealed a nearly complete dependence on Src family kinases (SFKs) in T cells and Syk kinase in B cells ([Figure S1E, F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In B cells, GFP expression was partially dependent upon the PKC, calcineurin, MAPK, and PI3K pathways, while in T cells, GFP expression most clearly required PKCs ([Figure S1E, F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To define whether signals other than AgR ligation were sufficient to drive GFP expression in B cells, we treated GFP^HI^ B cells *in vitro* with various stimuli. TLR4 and TLR9 ligands, along with anti-CD40, could drive GFP expression in B cells, but this effect was considerably less robust than anti-IgM stimulation ([Figure S1G](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, B cell activating factor (BAFF) treatment with doses as high as 200 ng/ml, sufficient to induce prolonged B cell survival, failed to induce GFP reporter expression in B cells ([Figure S1G](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The reporter responded to TCR-dependent signaling *in vivo,* as revealed by GFP expression at TCR-dependent checkpoints during thymic development. Signaling by the preTCR, comprised of a recombined TCRβ chain and the invariant preTα chain, drives developing thymocytes to transit the beta-selection checkpoint. We observed abrupt upregulation of GFP expression at the "double negative" DN3b stage of development, precisely at the beta-selection checkpoint transition ([Figure S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Upon successful transit through the beta-selection checkpoint, DN thymocytes upregulate the CD4 and CD8 coreceptors, and recombine the TCRα chain to express a mature αβTCR. These cells then undergo TCR-dependent positive or negative selection. We observed marked GFP upregulation in post-selection CD69^HI^ TCRβ^HI^ "double positive" DP thymocytes ([Figure S2B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as did Moran et al^[@R6]^.

It has been speculated that at the border of positive and negative selection, SP4 thymocytes can be rescued from death by adopting the regulatory T cell fate. Indeed, CD25+ SP4 thymocytes expressed much higher GFP levels than conventional SP4 thymocytes suggesting strong TCR signaling favors the Treg fate, in agreement with results of Moran et al., ([Figure S2C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R6]^.

We reported that titration of CD45 expression in an allelic series of mice regulates TCR signaling during thymic development^[@R10]^. We crossed the GFP^HI^ reporter onto a genetic background harboring two copies of the Lightning (L) CD45 allele, in which a point mutation in the extra-cellular domain leads to reduced surface expression of CD45 (15% of wild type in L/L mice)^[@R10]^. Both the fraction of high GFP-expressing cells and the average GFP content of post-selection DP thymocytes was markedly reduced in so-called L/L GFP mice ([Figure S2D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This result suggests that the GFP reporter is indeed sensitive to genetic titration of TCR signal strength.

To identify analogous BCR-dependent signaling checkpoints during B cell development, we assessed successive stages of BM B cell development in GFP^HI^ reporter mice ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [S3A, S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"};^[@R11]^). We observed virtually no GFP expression except in the mature B cells that recirculate to the BM (Hardy fraction F; IgM^lo^IgD^hi^), suggesting that GFP upregulation occurs sometime after the early BM stages of development despite evidence of the contribution of antigen encounter to deletion and receptor editing in the BM^[@R12]^.

Splenic B cell development, which follows maturation in the BM, is subdivided into successive transitional stages^[@R13]--[@R15]^. We observed a bimodal distribution of GFP expression among splenic B cells and found that early transitional B cells (T1) are largely GFP-negative but later transitional stages (T2/T3) contained a large proportion of GFP-positive B cells ([Figure 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Mature follicular B cells were mostly GFP positive and exhibited a broad distribution of GFP expression ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, a similar pattern of GFP expression, albeit much lower levels, was evident in an independently generated GFP reporter ([Figure S3C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"};^[@R6]^). GFP expression across these splenic developmental stages inversely correlated with surface IgM expression ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Transitional B cell stages previously have been subdivided into T2 and T3 stages on the basis of surface IgM down-regulation ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"};^[@R15]^). We observed that GFP upregulation appears to occur at precisely this transition between T2 and T3 stages ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [S3D,E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Interestingly, *in vitro* BCR stimulation of BM and splenic B cell subsets resulted in GFP upregulation to differing extents. Minimal GFP upregulation was seen in BM immature and transitional stages, but robust upregulation was evident in splenic T1, T2, and follicular B cells ([Figure S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This argues that splenic, but not BM subsets, have the capacity to upregulate GFP.

To determine whether the amount of GFP expression in unstimulated B cells reflected BCR signal strength/antigen exposure, we took advantage of our previously characterized allelic series of CD45-expressing mice^[@R10],[@R16]^. In these animals, CD45 expression is genetically varied across a broad range and correlates with BCR signal strength^[@R16]^. L/L mice expressing reduced surface expression of CD45 exhibit impaired BCR signal transduction. H/- mice express a normally splicing CD45 Tg superimposed on endogenous wild type CD45 to produce an animal with supraphysiologic CD45 expression. B cells from these mice exhibit enhanced BCR signal strength. Upon crossing the Nur77-GFP reporter mouse to the CD45 allelic series, we noted that GFP expression at the T1 stage was unaffected, while increasing CD45 expression resulted in a higher proportion of GFP positive B cells at the T2 stage ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, the distribution of GFP expression in this compartment remained bimodal, further supporting the notion that a discrete signaling event occurs at this stage, the threshold of which is regulated by CD45 and BCR signal strength. GFP expression in follicular mature B cells was markedly reduced in L/L mice, consistent with a reduction in BCR signal strength, but was minimally altered in H/- mice with higher CD45 expression ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, modulation of GFP expression by CD45 was much more apparent in the MZ compartment, suggesting their exquisite sensitivity to BCR signal strength ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Since Nur77-GFP expression is regulated by modulation of BCR signal strength ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we hypothesized that endogenous antigen exposure might drive BCR signaling during maturation of wild type B cells with a diverse repertoire. To explore this possibility, we took advantage of the MD4/ML5 system in which mice with a monoclonal IgHEL BCR Tg can be studied in the presence or absence of soluble ligand (sHEL)^[@R2]^. In the Nur77-GFP reporter mice with the IgHEL BCR Tg restricted repertoire in the absence of antigen, we observed a marked reduction in GFP in splenic B cells ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5B, C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, the bimodal distribution of GFP expression observed in the context of a wild type repertoire was lost in this context. Further increasing CD45 expression in the context of such a restricted repertoire to increase tonic BCR signaling resulted in increasing GFP expression, but again only in a unimodal rather than bimodal distribution ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, introduction of sHEL ligand by crossing ML5 (sHEL Tg) mice to IgHEL Tg reporter mice resulted in increased GFP expression as expected, and remarkably reconstituted bimodal GFP expression in the transitional splenic stages of development ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [S5D, S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest that normal B cell development is characterized by a wide range of antigen experience, and that Nur77-driven GFP distribution in follicular mature B cells serves as a marker of such exposure.

To determine whether antigen recognition during splenic B cell development had functional consequences on signaling, we selectively gated on the extremes of GFP expression. We observed that high GFP-expressing B cells had dampened S6 kinase phosphorylation and calcium entry relative to low GFP-expressing B cells in response to IgM ligation ([Figure S7A, 4A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, we observed that basal calcium levels were elevated in high-GFP expressing B cells, reminiscent of anergic B cells identified in various model BCR transgenic systems^[@R17],[@R18]^. Dampened inducible signaling and increased basal calcium were not isolated properties of very high GFP-expressing B cells, but rather appeared to represent continuous functional properties across the entire spectrum of GFP expression of mature follicular B cells ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, restricting the BCR repertoire in the absence of ligand ablated differences in functional responsiveness, but not in basal calcium ([Figure S7B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, neither inducible calcium responses, nor basal calcium levels correlated with GFP expression in naive CD25-CD4+ T cells, suggesting that only in B cells does antigen exposure tune functional responsiveness ([Figure S8A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Mature B cells express two isotypes of the BCR, IgM and IgD. We wanted to determine whether the functional responsiveness in GFP B cells was modulated in response to stimulation through the IgD BCR in the same manner as it is to the IgM BCR. We found that this was not the case ([Figure 4B, C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); responsiveness to IgM BCR stimulation was markedly blunted in cells with high GFP expression, while IgD responsiveness remained intact. Stimulation with anti-kappa antibodies to ligate both surface IgM and IgD resembled isolated IgD stimulation ([Figure S8B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By simultaneously staining for surface IgM expression with a non-stimulatory monovalent Fab fragment and assessing calcium responses in GFP B cells, we show that differences in surface IgM expression largely accounted for the functional differences at different levels of GFP expression ([Figure S8C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, basal calcium differences were independent of surface IgM expression ([Figure S8D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Additional characteristics of monoclonal Tg anergic B cells include failure to upregulate activation markers in response to various stimuli^[@R3]^. We stimulated sorted high and low GFP-expressing B cells and observed that activation marker upregulation in response to IgM stimulation is impaired in high GFP-expressing B cells ([Figure S9, S10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, responses to LPS and CD40 were unaffected, as was *in vitro* survival in the presence or absence of BAFF (data not shown).

Finally, to determine directly whether the BCR repertoire of mature B cells with high GFP expression and impaired functional responses was indeed autoreactive, sorted high and low GFP-expressing B cells were polyclonally stimulated *in vitro* with LPS, and secreted antibody was assessed for anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) reactivity. ([Figure S9, 4D, E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, neither cell proliferation, nor antibody secretion following LPS stimulation were impaired in high GFP B cells (data not shown). We found a significant increase in ANA reactivity suggesting auto- or poly-reactivity in the repertoire of such naturally occurring anergic B cells ([Figure 4D, E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The human B cell repertoire is characterized by a high prevalence of polyreactive/autoreactive BCRs^[@R1],[@R19]^. Anergy or functional unresponsiveness may serve to keep such autoreactive clones in check^[@R3]^. Array data have revealed that wild type B cells exhibit an intermediate phenotype between antigen-naive and anergic B cells, suggesting the possible presence of anergic B cells in the wild type mature repertoire^[@R20],[@R21]^. It has been recently argued that the so-called T3 splenic subset may in fact represent sequestered anergic B cells rather than an intermediate developmental stage^[@R22],[@R23]^. However, it has been uncertain how prevalent anergy is in the normal mature B cell repertoire^[@R21]^. We show that there is a continuum of anergy or unresponsiveness to anti-IgM stimulation in the mature B cell compartment, and that this responsiveness is, in turn, tuned by developmental antigen recognition.

It has long been observed that marked IgM downregulation is seen in BCR transgenic systems in the presence of either antigen or enhanced BCR signal strength^[@R2],[@R16],[@R19],[@R24]--[@R26]^. IgD, by contrast, remains relatively unmodulated in these systems. Here, we show that in the wild type B cell repertoire, IgM downregulation correlates with the extent of antigen recognition during development and accounts for dampened B cell responses to anti-IgM stimulation. By contrast, IgD expression and responses are intact. We suggest that this constitutes a general mechanism to modulate BCR signaling in autoreactive B cells, but permit them to persist as a pool of extended Ab specificity for purposes of protective immunity. Indeed, we demonstrate an increased proportion of ANA-reactive BCR specificities in high GFP expressing B cells, suggesting that these cells are auto- or poly-reactive. It is tempting to speculate that this large reservoir of dormant autoreactive B cells in the mature BCR repertoire may serve as the source of pathogenic autoantibodies that characterize rheumatic diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus.

Online Materials and Methods {#S2}
============================

Mice {#S3}
----

The CD45 allelic series including Lightning (L/L) and H/H, H/- (HE) mice have been previously described^[@R10],[@R16],[@R27]^, as have IgHEL (MD4) and sHEL (ML5) mice^[@R2]^. Nur77-eGFP BAC Tg mice were obtained from the Gensat consortium^[@R9]^ . Nur77-GFP reporter mice described in Moran et al. were generously supplied by the Hogquist lab^[@R28]^. All strains were backcrossed to C57BL/6 genetic background at least six generations. Mice were used for all functional and biochemical experiments at age 5--9 wk. All mice were housed in a specific pathogen-free facility at University of California, San Francisco in accordance with the University's Animal Care Committee and National Institutes of Health guidelines.

Abs and other reagents {#S4}
----------------------

The following antibodies were used: antibodies to murine CD1d, CD4, CD5, CD8, CD11b, CD11c, CD19, CD21, CD23, CD24, CD25, CD43, CD44, CD69, CD93 (AA4.1), BP-1, IgD, IgM, pNK, γδTCR, TCRβ were conjugated to FITC, PE, PerCP-Cy5.5, PE-Cy5.5, PE-Cy7, Pacific blue, APC, or Alexa 647 for FACS staining (eBiosciences or BD Biosciences); phospho-S6 kinase Alexa 488 (2F9) antibody for intracellular staining; unconjugated CD3ε (2C11) antibody (Harlan); goat anti-armenian hamster Ig (H+L), goat anti-mouse IgM Fab'2 for stimulation and Fab fragment coupled to Alexa 647 for surface staining (Jackson Immunoresearch); biotinylated anti-IgD (BD); streptavidin (Sigma); Mouse IgM-UNLB, mouse IgH+L-UNLB, goat anti-mouse IgM biotin, and streptavidin-HRP for ELISA, and goat anti-mouse kappa for stimulation (Southern Biotech). Inhibitors and stimuli include: ionomycin 1μM, PKC inhibitors: Go-6983 40 nM, Ro-32-0432 40 nM, Bay 61-3606 10 μM, CSA 20μM, PP2 20μM, Ly-294002 20 nM (Calbiochem); PMA 0.02μg/ml, CHX 10μg/ml, LPS 50μg/ml, HEL (Sigma); U0126 10μM (Cell signaling); CpG 2μM (Invivogen); anti-CD40 1 μg/ml (BD); BAFF 200 ng/ml (R&D).

Flow cytometry and data analysis {#S5}
--------------------------------

Cells were stained with antibodies of the indicated specificities and analyzed on a FACSCalibur or Fortessa (BD Biosciences) as described previously^[@R30]^. Data analysis was performed using FlowJo v8.8.4 (Treestar). Statistical analysis and graphs were generated using Prism v4c (GraphPad Software).

*In vitro* lymphocyte stimulation (+/− inhibitor) {#S6}
-------------------------------------------------

Single cell suspensions of lymphocytes were plated at a concentration of 1.5x10^6^ cells/ml in complete DMEM and were incubated in the presence of various stimuli and/or inhibitors at doses described above for 16 hours. Assays were performed as previously described^[@R29]^.

Calcium measurements {#S7}
--------------------

Assays were performed as previously described^[@R29]^ except Indo-1 dye (Invitrogen) was used to load cells, and a UV laser on the BD Fortessa was used for detection. Prior to stimulation and analysis, splenocytes were surface stained for expression of CD23 and AA4.1 to identify B cell subsets. Where noted, cells were also pre-stained with anti-IgM Fab fragments to identify surface IgM expression without inducing BCR stimulation. Stimulation was carried out using either varying doses of anti-IgM Fab'2, anti-kappa Ab, or biotinylated anti-IgD followed by streptavidin cross-linking (15 μg/ml), or varying doses of anti-CD3ε followed by goat anti-armenian hamster Ig cross-linking (50 μg/ml).

Intracellular phospho-S6 kinase staining {#S8}
----------------------------------------

Staining and stimulation performed as previously described^[@R16]^.

B cell sorting and stimulation {#S9}
------------------------------

GFP high and low-expressing B cells were sorted using a Moflo cell sorter. Splenic and LN cells were pooled, stained for CD23 and AA4.1 as well as DAPI to identify CD23+ AA4.1- mature B cells. Highest and lowest 15% GFP B cells were retrieved and were incubated with varying stimuli. Sorted cells were plated at a concentration of 1.5x 10^6^ cells/ml in complete DMEM and were stimulated with anti-IgM Fab'2 at varying doses for 16 hours. Cells were then stained for CD69 expression in order to assess activation marker upregulation. Alternatively, sorted cells were incubated with 10 μg/ml LPS at a concentration of 6x10^6^ cells/ml in complete DMEM media in order to drive polyclonal antibody secretion. Supernatants were then harvested and subjected to ELISA assays.

ELISA assays {#S10}
------------

ELISA to detect total IgM was performed as previously described^[@R30]^. ANA ELISA kit obtained from Inova, Inc. was used per manufacturer's instructions. Biotinylated anti-mouse IgM (1:5000) and streptavidin-HRP conjugate (1:4000) were used for detection in both assays for signal amplification (Southern Biotech), and slow kinetic TMB (Sigma) was used as substrate. Molecular devices SpectraMax and SoftMax Pro software were used to read plates. ANA IgM quantification was normalized to total IgM for each sample.
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![Nur77-GFP Bac Tg reporter is responsive to antigen receptor signaling *in vitro*\
(A) Histograms represent GFP and CD69 expression of GFP^LO^ Tg lymph node (LN) T cells treated with varying doses of plate-bound anti-CD3ε for 16 hours (0.00625-6.4μg/ml in a four-fold dilution series).\
(B) Histograms represent GFP and CD69 expression of IgHEL Tg / GFP^HI^ Tg LN B cells treated with varying doses of hen egg lysozyme (HEL) for 16 hours (0.125--16 ng/ml in a two-fold dilution series).\
Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](nihms384648f1){#F1}

![Expression of Nur77-GFP Bac Tg reporter is up-regulated at specific checkpoints during B cell development\
(A) Left: Plot of GFP^HI^ Tg BM CD19+ B cells stained for IgM and IgD to identify pre-B, immature, transitional, and mature recirculating subsets (counter-clockwise from bottom left corner). Middle: BM subsets are color-coded. Right: overlaid histograms representing GFP expression in these subsets.\
(B) Left: Plot of GFP^HI^ Tg Splenic CD19+ B cells stained for CD23 and CD21 expression to identify NF/T1 (CD23-CD21−), T2/FO (CD23+CD21int), and MZ (CD21hi) subsets. Middle: Splenic B cell subsets are color-coded. Right: overlaid histograms represent GFP expression in these subsets.\
(C) Left: Plot of GFP^HI^ Tg Splenic CD19+ B cells, excluding MZ compartment, stained for CD23 and AA4.1 expression to identify T1 (AA4.1+CD23−), T2/3 (AA4.1+CD23+), and FO (AA4.1-CD23+) subsets. Middle: Splenic B cell subsets are color-coded. Right: overlaid histograms represent GFP expression in these subsets.\
(D) Overlaid histograms represent GFP (left) and IgM (right) expression in T1, T2/3, and FO subsets as identified in 2C.\
(E) Left: T2/3 (AA4.1+CD23+) B cell subset subdivided by IgM expression into T2 (IgM^hi^) and T3 (IgM^lo^) stages. Right: overlaid histograms represent GFP expression T2 and T3 subsets.\
All data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](nihms384648f2){#F2}

![Expression of Nur77-GFP Bac Tg reporter is sensitive to genetic modulation of BCR signal strength and antigen\
(A) CD45 allelic series (low to high CD45 expression: L/L, L/+, +/+, H/−) GFP^HI^ Tg splenic B cells were stained to identify B cell subsets as in [Figure 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Overlaid histograms represent GFP expression in splenic subsets as gated in [S5A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.\
(B) CD45+/+ GFP^HI^ Tg and H/- (high CD45) GFP^HI^ Tg splenic B cells with unrestricted (IgHEL-) or restricted (IgHEL+) repertoire in the absence of sHEL antigen were analyzed as in 3A. Overlaid histograms represent GFP expression in splenic subsets as gated in [S5C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.\
(C) CD45+/+ GFP^HI^ Tg splenic B cells with unrestricted (IgHEL-) or restricted (IgHEL+) repertoire in the presence or absence of sHEL antigen were analyzed as in 3A. Overlaid histograms represent GFP expression in splenic subsets as gated in [S5D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. All animals in Figure 3 were generated through genetic crosses. All data are representative of at least five independent experiments.](nihms384648f3){#F3}

![GFP expression predicts functional responsiveness and autoreactivity of B cells\
(A) Left: GFP^HI^ Tg FO (CD23+AA4.1-) splenic B cells were subdivided into color-coded bins on the basis of GFP expression. Right: GFP^HI^ Tg splenic B cells were loaded with Indo-1 dye and stimulated with 10μg/ml anti-IgM. Ratio-metric assessment of intra-cellular calcium was carried out by flow cytometry. Upper right panel represents calcium entry in total FO splenic B cells. Lower right panel represents basal and inducible intra-cellular calcium in GFP-specific bins.\
(B, C) Intra-cellular calcium entry was assessed in GFP^HI^ Tg FO splenic B cells upon anti-IgM (B) or anti-IgD (C) stimulation at varying doses. High and low GFP-expressing gates are overlaid.\
Data in 4A-C are representative of at least three independent experiments.\
(D) Overlaid histograms represent pre- and post-sort follicular mature CD23+ AA4.1- B cells as gated in [S9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. 15% lowest and highest GFP fractions from the follicular mature B cell compartment were selected for sorting.\
(E) High and low-expressing GFP B cells sorted as described in [S9A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 4C were stimulated *in vitro* with LPS for 4 days. Supernatants were subjected to ANA IgM ELISA and total IgM ELISA. Graph represents quantification of ANA IgM normalized to total IgM from 4 independent sorting experiments +/− SEM. Significance was assessed via unpaired t-test. \*\* = p\<0.005](nihms384648f4){#F4}
